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TELEUUAPIIIC.Las Vegas Daily Gazette. Birms his mothers maiden name.
Young Dick replied iu a calm and
sensible article saying nothing harsh
of his father.

pfcscrtt board of commissioners have
evinced u desire not to follow. But
(lie use to which the money was put
bent allowing it to be stolen by a

Ion; shot.

will require fifteen or twenty millions
hectolitres, and must buy it almost
exclusively in America in competition
with Lug' and.

liusiaess Itevival.
New York. September 11 The Tri

buue notes as a good sign the arrival
in this city of hundreds of retail mer-
chants fro' in the East, West and South
During the recent hard times the cus-
tom of buying goods in small lots by
order given traveling silesmen camo
very much in vogue. Small traders
saved their traveling expenses nnd
were enabled to get along by carrying
small stocks frequently replenished.
The more settled and prosperous con-

dition ol trade is causing a return to

One of the most prominent men of
the city who advertise. extensively in
the Daily Gazette informs us that
he has never yet inserted and adver-
tisement of a new article in our co-

lumns without receiving an imme-

diate call for that article. Yet it is

claimed by many merchants that no
one reads the advertisements in a
uewspapor.

N.1
Ash Up mu )Mi;Mi(c of 11 ( rcneAiidroscoggiii, ilaucock, Washington

'Muerte del Hon. Vicente Ro
mero.

LI Lunes dia 10 de Setiembre 1879

una junta fue habida cu la casa de
Corte del Condado do Mora asistida
por muchos ciudadanos, con el objeto
de conmemorizar la muerte del Mon-

itorable Vicente Romero.
IIOS. ROMUALDO COXZ ALLS.

Presidente.
Dox Paulo Vali::z.
Don Fku.vando Xolan.

Vice-presidente- s.

Don Severino Trujillo,
Don Pedro Valdcz,

Secretarios.
Los caballeros que hicieron discur-

sos referentes á la vida del tinado,
fueron los siguientes:

lion. Fernando Nolan, Alejandro
Branch, L. Frampton, AV. It. Tipton,
2d. D., l'edro Valdcz,

Por moción se, nombró nnacomish n
para lodaetar resoluciones compuesta
de los sigiiicnres caballeros:

l'edro Valdcz, Severino Trujil'o,
Alejandro Branch, L. Frampton,
Anastacio Trujillo, Henry Robinson,
Frank Metzger. W. R. Tipton, M. D.

RESOLUCIONES.

Rravello; que los ciudadano del
condado de Mora, con el mas intenso
'.olor, hoy lamentan la perdida de uno

de sus mejores conciudadanos, á quien
durante su vida, en bondad, virtudes
y generosidad nadie aventajó, y (pe
con la muerto del Honorable Vicente
Romero han sufrido una de las mas
grandes ealauiidaJes que á todos deja
sumergidos en amargo sentimiento.

Ilasiicllox que la muerte implacable
y cruel ha despojado á una esposa de
un marido liel, amable y .amoroso; ha
(uiliído un padre cariñoso y tierno á
un hijo; ha arrebatado de entre sus
hermanos, y tímido de los mas since-

ros, v en general á toihi un í eoinuni-d- ;

d d 'ja desolada y destituida do un
bienhechor.

Jlemslto; que ú la aflljida y descon-

solada lamida del finado Vicente Ro-

mero ofrecemos nuestro mas sentido
pésame y simpatizamos con ello. en su

tristeza y aflicción; y humildemente
dirijirémo mu siras plegaria al lí-sini- o

para que á ellos dé consuelo, y

paz y. descanso eterno al anima del
íinado.

Ilesuelto que una copia do estas
resoluciones sea puesta en manos do

ia esposa é hijo del tinado Vicente Ro-

mero por uno de los miembros sobre
resoluciones.

Ucxuelto; quo en muesfra del senti-

miento que el pueblo de Mora ha te-

nido por la niuertejjihd Hon Vicente
Romero, un luto será puesto en la
'puerta de la casa de Corte por el ter-m'u- o

de treinta dias, y los amigos de
dicho finado piriarau luto por el

mismo tiempo llevando en el sombre-

ro la insignia correspondiente.
llesutlto; que estas resoluciones

sean publicada en Ingles y en Espa-

ñol, en los periódicos de Nuevo Méji-

co que ténganla bombd de publi-

carlas cuyo favor so solicita.
La Junta se prorrogó sute die.

110 M U A L DO G O NZA LES.
Presidente.

4' An lo Vai,tez,
Fukxando Nolan,

Yiee-prosidoid-

Severino Trujillo,
l'edro Vuldez,

Secretarios.

A roll has been prepared and gives:
the names of three hundred and sixty
Memphis houses now doing business
in St. Louis. This fairly indicates the
extent of the exodus from the fever
stricken city

Shcriil Wooltoa of Las Animas
countv knocked Pad re Monuei 'OI

Tortlfind, Me., September 9. The
re'unis, ihoi:g!iuot official, show that
the House wilt liae 67 Republicans
to 61 opposition; the Senate 15 Repub-
licans to 10 opposition, with York,
Oxford and Fniuklin uncurtain. One
vote from either county give Davis
the Governor ship. Iu the event of
the opposition getting all the others,
the Republican caucus would probably
send up the name of Blou Bradbury,
a straight Democrat who has u lew
scattering votes thrown, and the oppo

'on Senate would ot course elect
lit tn. Other estimates give Cuinber- -

... .. ..I O .1.1 T - I.--oiiin, .Tvagawauoc, íjiucoiii, iveimeoec,
. . . ...I I'ini"! .' (III. lilMOllll :aun I laquis fit... jicpiioumii.,
ir,; '''-- f Penobscot, Waldo. Am--
otoek and Knox lo the opposition, 10;
Yi1 8;Uxk,ri) 2. FranUiin,
tain.

Portland. Me. Sept. 9. It is now
certain that York c ..inly lias elected
republican seuaior-- , gii. g the repub-
licans not less than 18 on i oí ál, and
insuring the election of Davis by Ihe
legislat lire and complete control oi' I ho

Afgliasn war.
London, Sept. 9. Sir Stafford North

cole, chancellor of the exchequer.
st)cakinr at Exeter vesierdav. saulthe
outbreak at Cabul appeared' to have
be 11 unjiremedi i,ed so far as could be
lodged. 1 he ameer has been enlirelv
true to the Bri'ish. and it was cer aiu
that Hie assistance he implored w ill I

not have been refused. Tliore seen
to be great doubt, he said, whether
the promised advance is possible

A military correspondent, rvvicw-i- n

the situation, smvs '25 per cent, of
th! native troops have, gone on the
frontier. he season has been an lv

sicklv one; the hospitals are
foil of UlCll until fr service bv fever
ami I be hardships of the campaign,
th.iv aril very

.
foW ivghnnts in trails- -

nidus provinces which could liui-l- er

5u0 ,on U(l , lic.ru is ,,rhahlv not a
cavalry regiment, . in the Punjanb
wincli could nave put o.)J men on pa-

rade. The t ransports have been broken
up. and their re organ zat ion will b:.
ditlicult. Upward of 60.0JÜ came:
are ollieialiy reported to have pcrishi d
i:i the late campaign. General Rob-
erts may have sufficient mules and
camels to admit of a hasty advance in
light marching order ot one brgide.
but-lh- government of ludiawm iiave
to strain every nerve lo guard his
communications and keep him provi-
sioned. Unfortuuatelv the regum-nl- s

in India nearest to Afghanistan have
mostly sull'cied from cholera, and arc
numerically weak. The men being
I bus disabled, it will nqtnre heavy
drafts to bring them up to their war
strength, and at lea d two months
must elapse before the men to recruit
thu regiments can arrive from Eng-
land.

News received from llafcabad
thr )'ig!i reliable souri cs gives assur-
ance that Gen'l Roberts will be at Ca-
lm! iu a fortnight. It is said in mili-
tary circ es at Simla that the 9th ot
October is ihe prol-abl- date of the

of the onward move-
ment because of tho deficiency in
wheeied transportation. A correspon-
dent at Sim a says that those who
knw tb'i position uf things declare an
advance impossible. It is reported
that Cabul has been attacked by the
mob.

Ilanlaii's CiaaStengc.
Svdney. New South Wide. Sept.

9. Re iresentatives of the Haulan
r vv irg club of Terronto arriv ;d at
S iliiey have issued a challenge in be-- h

ill of Ilanlan's rowing Ticket t for the
championship or me world end Iwo
thousand pounds a .'ido. Ticket t si;.
n'f e I his willingness to make a match
if he defeats Lnycock ii.the forthcom-
ing match. Those int rested in aqua-
tics have decided to take up the cha-
llenge in behalf of Ticket! of Lnycock;
provided live hundred a side be deno-sile- d

befort! the lKth. The meeting
declined to consider the question of
Ilanlan's expenses which lickett is
aske l by the challenge to contribute
towards'.

A Vine Policeman.
New York, Sept. 9. The Herald's

interview with Pit r y to-la-y elicits
a positive statement from 'his that
when Do Young shot Kalloch a po-
liceman ii. citizen's drew occup'cd the
carriage.

Syracuse, N. Y . Sept. 9. It ist

thought that ihe .nliro list of State
othcers, from Governor Robir.son

Avill be re noudua ed.

io.. rP,

purchnt'to 'nrely: a. 1WM jcar. 6b!

S. It. UOO !.' I'. Editor.

Illic Schools.
It is well lo artille the subject of

public schools because that tends to
rrcatea public sent inic.it which in
time may lead to important action.
Willi this view of thi' cast; the criti-

cism of the (AZKTTK article of Sun-

day last by Wednesday's Herald may
have some reason in it. But from any
other point (jf view it appears tobe
mi effort luwil upon a misunderstand-
ing of the position of the (AZKTTKOI1

this question.
The ( i akkttn is in favor of school

supported by llies;.ite. free and non-scctan-- n,

above all other schools.
There should be when properly or-

ganized three grades to this system,
the. lirst in iuiporl anee and valm) is

the primuy common school, extend-
ing into everv hamlet, nud precinct of
ihe state. Above this should be the
high schools at points convenient to:, a i lab )Ve all these a Universi-

ty where, a complete e 'ueitiou could
li ! obtained in any branch ol learning.
These schools should all he supported
by the state and all private schools or
school-- ; for general education controll-
ed by relighns denominations of any

hind should be They
tend to draw substance Horn the pub-

lic schools. They draw largely from
11 the grades bright pupils while they

;eiier:i'i!y have Hot suliicient wealth
saperitlely to afford proper education.
T iIs is dent nulizing. This evil can
be seen throughout many or all of the

talo.-- , where every county town pos-

sesses an institution of learning under
the care of some religions denomina-

tion. The-- o school have high sound-

ing titles usually. They call them col-Lg- .:

but necessarily from limited
means the inslrin-li- is too often su-

perficial, generally one .side and some-

times nearly worthies. The Gazetti:
fa . o.--s supported and postereil
by Hie slaic. in ail grades from the
lowest to the highest. '1 hat i the pro-

per ideal of schools. But sectarian
schools arc not without value. They
beat nothing, and in the absence good
ones of good public schools and the
presence of conditions which
paralyze them, jirivaic and sectarian
schools mast b" encouraged.

The G a.!CTT-:- , w ithout vannta'.ng.
hi ins in its past en raer to have stru:; k

the key note for the education and ad-

vancement of I be people by advocat-

ing the building hither of railroads
which are po'dit as civili.ors. It does

not jclaini to have brought them, but

it has aided as much as possible iu do-

ing so. With railroads here we can
go forward with not only a hope but

acertaiiity of success. The diilicultie?
are givi us hitherto pointed out, but

the means to overcome it eventually
are sufficient. The G azkttk has 110

capital to make out of the question,
for il sell' or against others. When the
Issue i pertinent and timely it is on

band. If ha pointed out the difficul-

ties, suggosted that too much should
jmt be expected, but advocates an ad-

vance all amng the line. 'Ihe present
school commissioners arc taking the
right course and are getting the money
devoted to that purpose in hand.

The Herald takes up some minor
topic which dc.servea line. The grand
jury did report defalcations in office

,tt the term previous to the last In
one case judgment has been obtained
tor the amount, but the legislature
passed a relief net and extended the
time for payment. Roforing to the
amount paid by the previous school

commissioners to the .Jesuits lor teach
iug, the Herald exclaims. "Had the
(lA.in'TK become an apologist lor t he

Jesuits?'' Why Jesuit in that con-

nection? I that a name to conjure
wiih? Were not the commissioners
the parties that needed uu apalogy iu

that transaction. The Jesuits simply
performed a business act, not to bo
condemned on their part for they leach
1'or pay whether the children of indi-Yidua- ls

or of the county. - The re

violated a principle, and
were the parties requiring apologies.
The amount of money the commission-
ers expended was a small matter, but
they set a bad procudent which the

the better system of the as, which
brought eoiiu ry merchants to New
York i w ice a a car.

West Indian war.
San Domingo, August '28. Prefect

tranquility prevails iu the republic.
Tiic Uilleicn ( with Spain has been
satisfactorily adjusted. a'i Domin-
go will Mil ii te t be Spanish Hag, Spanish
war ships will return the salute and
the governor ot Puerto Plata will be
removed. Advices from llayti are
confused. Fighting bet ween nation-
als and liberals continues.

Washington, D. C, Sept. 0. Pri-
vate information received here says
that the secretary of State and Mrs.
I'ivarts will icave Windsor. Vt.. for
Canada within a lew days upon an in-

vitation iToin the Marquis of I orne,
goin nor general ot Canada, and inil
cess Louise lo b their gnosis.

! -
CojJi'H.iig i u ik? AztiivA,

Passing a house in the suburbs of
i'unia Delgada one day, I saw a young
men standing in ihe middle of the road
iaiking to a young lady who was lean-
ing over the railing iu Ihe middle of
t he balcony. When he saw us ho
walked away. Looking back I saw
limt he had returned and Was again
chatting with the lady. In answer to
my inquiring look an English lady of
the parly said: "Oh! tbat is an Azo-
rran courtship? they alvnys begin iu
that way. liateed, they con titule in
the amo way for a long while. 1 ho
young gentleman is not admit led to
the house until ha is about to be en-

gaged to the youug lady, and thin he
sees her only in t'.io pre dice of tine
other members o: t!.e lainilv.

A girl in Lt lit:, Ma-s.- , ha In en sen-
ding notices of her own (hath lotho
newspapers, accompanied by note
purport ing to be signed by her pastor
which gave touching part buhii'Soii he
dia'h'Lcd scene. H;e i.is-- siitn;i-niero- us

smrriloiis unonv moits nun-tnunicaüi-

to her friends and
Upon being accused of

ihe' otf ses ccntesscd all, and
said she did it because her 'over 1 nd
lro ed l.iise and she w.-ni'e- to spiio
herself on some one. She cries bitter
I y and professes great penitence, it is
thought by her friends thai she i in-

sane, but. it isprohably a soirit of pure
deviltry rather than that has
possession of her.

A Lively Corpse.
Wild Bill has been killed seven limes

and hu.jg three limes out c. est during
the past year, and m-- his corpse has
becT petrified in one place and he is
running a gambling honwi u nnolber
place, and he is serving as a scout still
further north. There are more of
Wild Bill than dniost any other ob-

ject iu the world except Stewart's re-

mains.

Th Switchback.
To-da- y Sent, nth workman are en-

gaged iu taking up the rails nnd ties
on the switchback. The work com-
menced at the Summit and progress-
ed in each direction, under the super-
vision of Mr. W. II. Lother, the
Construction Company's ruad master

A prudent father has purchased a
lover's alarm clock that works like ft
charm. At 10 o'clock it strike- - loud-
ly, two linfa (loots open, and n mn
wnn a dressing gown and cap on
Slides out, holding in Id hand a card
inscribed "good u;ght." A he bow n
and smilingly retir" back into Ihe
clock, the yoiiiig mini takes the hint,
says "Good u.ght" to the fair daugh-
ters and departs.

Two thousand dollar' worth of pre-
mium dogs are wanted at St. Louis for
the great "hendí show of dogs" to
take place Oct. 7, 8, , and IU.

In a recent speech in Ohio, General
Logan aid that WOO revenue lo
fraudershad ben arrested iu f he-Sou- th

by the federal authorities, but- -
had been pardoned and I off by

administration. It shunt,
to arrive at the exact o'oiiniug of this,
language. It i very hard to deter-
mine whether a eom'innuitv that fur-
nishes ñ.ooo law breaker is in a vw.
moral condition than an ndmi'i-istra-tao-

that pardons so many Vod men.
General Logan is hatidmy; two-cd- -

crt Nword, and Would da v. ell to cut-- .

,,t l,.f. v (,,,.!
l k J lJ ' His jurisdiction Itima

down to Scv Rivers. 75 miles, ami
anywhere out on the Staked l'la.n in
Texas. lie has more country within
his circuit than half the District
Judges in the slates.

California and Maine are vicing
w'nh each other nsto which will give
the Republican tickets the greatest
inijority. We know who the candi-

date in Maine Is. but there iiiiird be a
d itk horse in California some where,

The 1'ope has suggested the empc-- r

r William's direct intervention in
the way of clemency is the only way
to haniiouv between tho
Empire, I fie Pope and the people.

The trial of the Chisholm murders
has been commenced in Djkalb, Mis-

sissippi. Tho prosecution will ba
conducted by District attorney Thus
S. Ford.

The depositions in tho Lindell case
reached the 451st paye yesterday and
closed, lir.vn.nu been taken dailv t

for the las two weeks, J

,'ia, t.,,.;ii Xew that JohuV1UU.1 instil. b a savs.',,,,,A Jones was murdered by Robert
Ollinger and others, who were friends
of lkckwith.

For the numbers engaged, tho Lin-

coln county war can bo set down as
the bloodiest in history.

The Home Rulers of Ireland are agi
fating the land question in a rather
lively manner now.

Still the political mill continues to
grind in Ohio but the result is
hard to divine at present.

The IZvll CatiOii Eliaes.
The Hell Canon mini's are creating

quite a sensation, rich strikes are
Not only is Ihis a gold

hearing district but copper is fov.nd
in abui:danco as well.

.. .oí,..
The in't!; 'g camp at Shakspearc i

assuuii a i iv I' ll ppea.'ii nee, new
houses fir tt'i Kg contracted for and
built aii'i i');. !iy miners are bu.-i- l en-

gaged in extracting the hidden trea-

sures.

The Mesilla ..Vetes is advising the
miners tojoin iu a joint stock com-

pany and buy a mill for the rushiug of
the ore of that vicinity.

"While I am gone, Rutherfcrl,"
nid Mrs. Hayes, as she locked up ihe

Si. Jiilien M'cdoc. prior I o her depar-
tí e to the vernal h 8, "I wish yi u

w u d eKere;se ih rc est rare ov er
ourself. Y'ou will often, see Mr.

("hnndler ;an l von known Zneh- -
ii ill is so inpulsive." An.t there
was a silence of'itccp ihiviii'hi over the
household. Temperance Journal.

A well known Bostonian was try-
ing a horse one day in company uun
the owner, a professional
Having driven him a mile or two, the
gentleman, who noti'd that he pull-

ed pretty hard and showed a good deal
of spirit, required constant watching'
and a steady rein, said: "Do you
think that is jus! the horse for a wo-
man lo drive?" "Well, air," answer-
ed the iockev, "I must say lhati

i shonld't want to marry the woman
i lull COUKl orive iiiiu iioisu.

A Kentuckian's "honah" is not at
all sensitive to n trifling accusation
like that of having attempted to mur- -

der communities with yellow lever
germs. It is only when he is accused
of l aving voted along side a 'nigali,'
im.iIiii ii (hiv'tf lioiiest work wiih lit .a

K.tn.la 4 1 t í Vi t lí t ti 1(1 ttv.n it ll.iii2 Infn

'i;.la.lr. Til,., IP1i,se,"m
ve retary is ( oinmg w p-- t.

iohoruuiuo;'.j-- ' ww( . ,

down in tho street a few (lavs ago. such frenzv of rage that nothing but (lou'1'. excepting Lieiitenant-Gover-Tl- .

immediate of revolvers ",'rJ.)ol'l,,:," r who Uedwes lo run,trnnhle rovo t r .n,n ih.nn. use can ap- -
" '

ciul matters with his lather. Uncle
Dick irot on his car nlwmi If nnd lout

v th the pn sidenltal pose. The Jacf Par's. September 9. TI e Bulletinn .lie. postedaround town tn. t y , g thftl he ()vma farin Vorillolir !11U. ,1cü j.iessivs that thnfin.1 thr. shin
Dick WV8 not worthy of the name of keR him a nluable accessory to the in the west and ncrihwcKi id France
Wool ton and that he would petition ' presidential posse when there are any show u very poor yield, hoth in quality,
tho licit legislature to chanze hi own i n,tll how8 "! 1,0 '"Pt'ctj'd. He is and ib. r-- is no set oif to Ihe bad

the onlv member of the cabinet tint suit in r,i,e south we', east and ren-nam- eand that ot his withfnm.heB the, can u , infamibIv i)etwora h ',,, v, u d,
xccpüou pf younjr Dick to that of


